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NOTHER YOUTH IS HELD IN TULSA SLAYING
[NTS SMASH 
tCOTIC RING; 
D BIG SHOT

By United Press
KINGTON, yec. 10.— Fed- | 
Ints smashed through more* j 
[rid hideouts today in their I 
dented narcotic drive and 

the to tal num ber of su- 
[eld to 791.

raids climazing the
___ hi offensive, netted another
■ailed “ big shot,” Hurry An- 
iger,[federal narcotic chief said. 
Two pig shots now are held, An- 

er [said. One was caught in 
he Suturday and another 
[rancisco today. They were 

to reveal more details of 
[spread natu re  of the ir ac- 
t>n both coasts. |
[ger said the raids had 

Icessful in curbing the nar- 
tlu f f ir  and pointed to a 

ling  of the price of illicit 
»in in W ashington to $800 an 

nee.
Heroin, he said, was the chief 

seized in the Saturday 
le  said the drug was 
into this country mostly 
New York and sold a t 

| ounce.
(ddicts arrested  are oxpect- 

sen t to  the new narcotic 
Lexington, Ky., operated 

Inited States Public Health

May Help Solve 
Tulsa Mystery

s i

NOW!

:ks Mailed to 
ity Relief Head

NN, Dec. 10.— Checks to- 
11,340,000 of federal funds 
ling mailed this week from 
[as relief commission to 
belief headquarters to  cover 
! drouth relief and general 
I the sta te  for the first half 

bionth of December. On or 
[ec. 15 a similar am ount of 
(funds will be sent to  cover 
M* the rem ainder of the 
|Kelief commission officials 
(quested the sta te comp- 
Ito furnish $935,000 from 
k* bond fund to supplement 
eral gran t. This is in ac- 
|e with the matching agree- 
(tween the sta te  and federal 
[ents whereby the federal 
(lent would furnish $1,000,- 
general relief to be match- 

he state. The $935,000 is 
rt of the m atching fund to 
died by the Texas relief 
ion. The total federal 

Iso included an unmatched 
$1,500,000 for drouth re- 

fith the requested state 
the to ta l fo r general and 
relief costs in December 
$3,627,082.

r relief program s in Texas 
id fo r  by federal funds in 

a re : ca ttle  program, 
0 ; transien t relief, $186,- 
aergency education, $127,- 
Bdent aid, $63,195; and ru- 
ihilita tion , $178,000. Ue- 
ector Adam R. Johnson last 
ceived notice from Wash- 

th a t these funds had been 
d to  Texas, bringing the 
deral allocation to  Texas 
month of December to  $4,-

Miss Virginia Wilcox, above, 
daughter of a wealthy Tulsa oil 
man, was reported named in an 
extortion note th a t figured in the 
fUtal shooting of John Gorrcll and 
a charge of m urder against Phillip 
Kennamer, son of a Tulsa federal 
judge. Police hope she can throw 
some light on the tragedy attibu t- 
ed to “am ateur racketeering” by 
young Tulsans.

Ju-*t as *oc>n as things look like 
the heavies can be put aside fo r a 
day or so, then along comes old 
crimp with a definite reminder, 
“nothing doing," which means of 
course that com fort is in order and 
the long needed m aterials to make 
it so is necessary— from here on 
out, cold spells will dart h ither ' ’.id 
thither.' f

Comments from  all sides sti4e 
that the Kastland stores have the 
biggest and best variety  of holiday 
and other merchandise tl.an they 
ever had. T hat’s som ething for the 
folk.- of this community to  think 
about when they s ta rt sh o p p in g -  
see if its here firs t and we’ll al
most vouch for it tha t it can be 
found. Buying now is also ah es
sential part of the program fo r 
Christmas holidays. Stocks are 
complete and first choice can be 
had. Business was good Saturday 
and from  here on out it’s going to 
be better.

Looks like Bruno H auptm ann, 
accused of the Lindbergh kidnap
ing, is going to  have to  do some 
" ta ll” explaining with the new evi
dence that has been uncovered. 
Seems like there was a bohrd or 
something found that fits  right in
to the ladder th a t was used in the 
kidnaping and it was found in the 
H auptm ann home. Of course it 
would be out o f line to  condemn 
anyone until found guilty, but if  
he did it, then its curtains— and 
th a t’s that.

i. Sloan Was 
>tland Lumber
ompanv Head

The Ranger Bulldogs came home 
from Amarillo with all the flags 
and things p retty  badly shattered, 
although they did put up a gallant 
and courageous fight, but lost—  
and tha t settles football for anoth
e r  year.

MAYORS URGE 
PUBLIC WORKS 

FOR THE WINTER
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.— Rep
resentatives of the American Con
ference of Mayors, warned Secre
tary  of the Interior Harold Ickes 
today tha t “there will be trouble 
in American industrial centers this 
w inter” unless the government 
supports a big public works pro
gram.

“The relief load will jum p from 
48,000,000 to 23,000,000 persons 
unless the adm inistration supplies 
money to put ment to work,” Paul 
Rettors, Chicago, secretary of the 
m ayors’ conference, said.

A fter conferring with Secretary 
Ickes, the mayors met with Harry 
Hopkins, federal em ergency relief 
adm inistrator, where they declared 
themselves in “hearty  accord” with 
the proposed low cost housing pro
gram. —1

Estimated Relief 
At a New High

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 0 — The esti
mated relief load for the month 
of December stands a t a new all- 
time high as state relief officials 
prepare to defend the s ta te ’s desti
tu te  against w inter’s siege.

E arly cold snaps were believed 
largely responsible fo r increasing 
the rolls to  270,593 cases as re
ported by county adm inistrators in 
their applications for funds, but 
end of the cotton picking season 
also contributed to  the unemploy
ment problem. In November, the 
relief rolls carried 253,873 cases.

Federal authorities last week 
notified State Adm inistrator Adam 
R. Johnson that Texas will receive 
$4,304,395 from the national gov
ernm ent for carrying on various 
programs in the sta te  during De
cember. This fund will be distrib
uted as follows:

General r e l i e f  $1,500,000; 
drouth relief, $1,500,000; transien t 
relief, $186,000; rural rehabilita
tion, $178,000; cattle program , 
$750,000 emergency education. 
$127,300; student aid, $63,195.

! Seeking to ascertain the essential 
needs of clients for the w inter 
months, E. A. Baugh, assistant di
rector of the Texas relief com
mission, last week asked county 
adm inistrators to submit estim ates 
o f the requirem ents o f each coun
ty  for bedding and clothing.

‘‘Please indicate your estim ated 
needs fo r the months of December, 
January  and February, showing 

'separately  the am ounts required 
for shoes, clothing, bedding and 

I fuel,"  Baugh said.
Estim ates are to  be subm itted on 

a dollar basis a f te r  making allow
ances fo r issuances of com forters 
and m attresses from the commis
sion’s production rooms.

The state will have $1,000,000 
of state bond money fo r general 
relief purposes in December as 
provided by the legislature. This 
am ount will be matched dollar for 
dollar from federal funds by 
previous agreem ent. In January  

,and February, the legislature has 
provided for the expenditure of 

• $1,500,000 each month fo r gen
eral relief purposes.

Ship Shattered in Blizzard Crash EUROPE HEARS 
WAR TALK AT 
COUNCIL TABLE

Smile Broadened  
By Holiday

i

Wrecked in the worst hlizzardd on the Great Lakes since 1929, the 
Henry fo r t ,  2394-ton whaleback freighter, was beached, a gaping h o le  
in her how, in Muskegan, Mich., harbor, a f te r  one man had died in a 
rescue attem pt and the crew of 25 narrowly had escaped death in the 
storm-lashed waters of Lake Michigan. The Sort, ice-sheathed, is 
shown here as s h e  a p p e a r e d  afte i a late-seuson trip to  Milwaukee.

Peoples’ Tax Lobby Roy Thornton Is 
Urged For Session Recaptured After

A Short LibertyBy Untied Frcs*
AUSTIN, Dec. 10.— A “ people’s 

lobby” to represent the public at 
hearings on tax bills was suggested 
to  the sent T %  tax research com- ; 
m ittee tod y by State Tax Com
missioner H. P. Edwards.

He pointed out th a t big business 
fighting a  proposed tax. is able to 
send well informed lobbyists to 
raise countless objections. The 
legislator sponsoring the bill being 
no tax expert, is unable to answer 
every objection raised.

Commissioner Edwards, who 
will retire  with the Ferguson ad 
m inistration, recommended that

By United Press
ANGLETON, Texas. Dec. 10.— 

Roy Thornton, form er husband of 
the notorious Bonnie Parker, who 
was slain with Clyde Barrow, to 
day was safely back a t Ramsey 
S tate Prison Farm a f te r  a brief 
liberty.

Thornton, under a 99-year sen
tence from Dallas county fo r rob
bery. and another convict, E. D. 
Davenport, serving 15 years from 
H arris county, stole a prison car 
last night and drove toward Hous-

the  present law taxing intangible 
assets of railroads and pipe line 
companies be revised to provide a 
specific method of calculating in
tangible assets.

E vangelists P lan  
M eeting In Chicago

Thornton, who attem pted to 
e-cape from  Huntsville several 
months ago by climbing a ladder, 
was free about three hours. Dav
enport was caught an hour a f te r  
the break.

K im ble P ecan  Crop 
A bout F ourth  N orm al

By United Press j ______
CHICAGO— Prominent evangel- By United P r* «

ists, directors and Bible teachers ' KERRVILLE, Texas.— Kimble, 
from all parts of the United States jone 0f the leading hill country pe-

By United Pre»«
GENEVA, Dec. 10.— Jugo-Sla- 

! via and H ungary accepted to- 
1 'light, a compromise solution of 
I the ir dispute, which has threaten- 
‘ ed the peace of Europe.

| GENEVA, Dec. 10.— The Little 
E ntente hurled the th rea t of war 
across the council table of the 
League of Nations today, resisting 
effo rts o f the big powers to  com
promise the dispute between H un
gary and Jugo Slavia. 

i Nicholas Titulescu of Roumania, 
speaking for the Little Entente. 
Roumania. Czeeho-Slovakia and 
Jueo-Slavia, declared th a t Hun
gary ’s insistence on revision of the 
post-war trea ty  which carved out 
new countries in Euro|>e, consti
tu ted  a th rea t of war.

To each demand of H ungary 
fo r revision, the th ree  interested 
nations have replied with a cate
gorical nnd final “ Vo.” To insist 
would no longer be the work of 
peace, bu t of war, he said.

T itulescue’s speech shattered 
the hopeful atm osphere which hail 
been fostered by a resolution of 
Foreign Minister P ierre Laval of 
France, designed to curb political 
terrorism  and appease Jugo-Sla- 
via. |

A fter a direct personal attack  
on Tibor Eckhardt, H ungarian del
egate, Titulescue linked revision
ism with terrorism , despite the 
statem ent of Baron Pompeo Aloisi 
of Italy tha t they are not connect
ed.

“To me," he said, ‘‘revisionism 
and terrorism  arc not entirely  dis
tinct. T here is between them a 
pan-m age which united fa the r and 
child."

He reaffirm ed  the contention of 
Laval and Edouard Bcnes of 
Czeeho-Slovakia tha t the revision
ist campaign violates Article 10 of 
the League covenant, which binds 
th e  council to  pro tect nations from 
aggression.

T itulescue’s speech was describ
ed as one of the most violent ever 
delivered before th e  council.

Aii Have Killed 
More In Fk*e Years 

Than World War
and Canada will assemble Dec. 30 
to Jan . 6 for the national conven
tion of Evangelists and Christian 
W orkers.

Included on the program will 
be Billy Sunday, Gypsy Smith, Dr. 
Charles L. Good-ell. Homer Rode- 
heaver, Charles F. Weigle, Roy L. 
Brown, H arry YUp Bruch. W alter 
McDonald, How ,vd S. Cadle and 
others. Last ye. r  more than 50,- 
000 persons attended during the 
eight days of the session a t Phila
delphia.

can counties, exported about 25 
per cent of a crop this year, about 
200,000 pounds, compared to s00.- 
000 pounds last year. One large 
producer, in spite o f severe drouth, 
had harvested 16.000 pounds which 
was about 5,000 over his average 
yield.

The Kimble county m arket 
opened a t eight cents this year and 
rose to  a steady 13 cents whereas 
last year it opened a t four cents 
and closed at seven and eight 
cents.

|e r  B. Sloan, 55, F ort W orth j 
nan, who died in Moores- | 

|I. C., was president of the | 
I County Lumber Company 

land , F. O. H unter, man- 
Htes. Sloan operated the 
tom pany through the Enst- 

hnager.
f was in Eastland three 
I ago. Many friends of the 

wen- acquired by Slonn 
lited  Kastland frequently, 
[ral services were held at | 
rige, N. C., hi* old home 

I was a t  T hayatra, N. C.

LECTED SECRETARY
Cook, form erly of Eastland, 
peted secretary  of the Val- 
s* association a t a meeting 

sly held in Weslaco re-

IMRS. WILSON ILL
] T. M. Wilson of South Dau- j 
[s tree t was reported as nenii- 
lly ill.

Materials Needed 
At Toy Factory

An appeal for aid in E astland’s 
toy making project was sounded 
Monday by H. C. Davis, jo in t su
pervisor of the project. I t was 
said tha t m erchants who have 
wooden boxes and crates will be of 
help if they will notify  the Cham
ber o f Commerce. The boxes will 
he picked up by Davis.

Residents of Eastland who have 
old toys tha t to  them are useless 
were urged to call the office. The 
toys will be picked up and repaired 
by the men employed in the fac
tory. Toys that are being made 
will be distributed to children of 
relief clients a t Christmas.

Monday six men I were working 
on toy repairing and two women 
were repairing dolls. Mrs. J .  M. 
Perkins and Mrs. C. W. Price a re  
aiding in supervision of the doll 
repair project. A. W. Hennessee 
is jo in t supervisor of the toy pro- 
jeet. ,

Bob Sikes, Troy 
Taylor Elected 
Mav Co-Captains

Boh Sikes and Troy Taylor were 
elected co-captains of the 1935 
Eastland Maverick squad by letter- 
men of this year’s team  recently.

Sikes played half this season and 
is a junior. Next year he is ex
pected to play quarter.

Taylor played end this season 
and j£.a sophomore.

Letterm en announced hy Coach 
Petty  fo r the season are Sam But
ler, Rillie Joe Bagley, Trum an 
Brown. Aubrey Brawner, D. C. 
Frost, John Garrison. John H art. 
Horace Horton, Ben Mnckall. Evan 
Mitchell, Bob Sikes, Bill Shoop- 
man, Troy Taylor and Darrell Tul- 
ly. Tom Harrison .m anager, was 
awarded a letter. One hundred 
conference minutes of play were 
requirem ents to earn the letters.

CHICAGO CONVENTION HOST
By UnlUd Pres*

CHICAGO.— During the last 30 
years Chicago has been host to 
17,119 conventions, with an aggre
gate attendance of 18,238,293 
delegates, according to  the Chicago 
Association of Commerce.

AUSTIN. —  The num ber of 
death- in Texas due to  automobile 
accidents during the past five 
years more than equals the num ber 
of Texans killed during the World 
w ar, according to a statem ent is
sued by the state departm ent of 
health. Last year over 1,200 per
sons m et death in this m anner and 
from the figures compiled so fa r 
fo r 1934.the num ber of deaths will 
he even higher.

Mast of the automobile acci
dents occur on week-ends or holi< 
days. This is a surprising fact 
since few er pedestrians are abroad 
nnd tra ffic  congestion in towns 
and cities is Jess on Sunday than 
on other days of the week. This 
paradox may be explained in part 
from having more inexperienced 
drivers on the road, together with 
their failure to  observe tra ffic  
ru les. . .

Some of the most frequent vio
lations of tra ff ic  rules a re : exceed
ing the speed limit, driving on the 
wrong side of the road, failure to 
give right of way, and running 
w ithout lights. The observance of 
rules and regulations is not enough 
to  prevent all accidents. The ca r 
Itself must be in good shape, espe
cially the brakes and steering con
nections. The common sense must 
be used in all situations.

The consequences of an autom o
bile accident are so disastrous that 
no one can afford to  stand on their 
legal rights in a situation of im
pending danger. Only if you have 
concided such rights and have 
made every possible e ffo rt to avoid 
an accident, can you consider your
self blameless in case of accident.

Leaving Warm Springs. Oa., to  re 
tu rn  to Washington and face the 
vital problems of an incoming 
Congre President Roosevelt's 
^mde whs broader than ever. His 
southern holiday had been crowd
ed with conferences on legislation 
to be passed this w inter.

Pension Plan of 
Aged Assumes One 

Of County Asnect

Supporters of an old age pension 
plan have evidenced themselves in 
the county by signing of a  peti
tion th a t is in the lobby of the 
commissioners court. Over 300 
persons have signed the papers 
urging creation of a law tha t will 
provide income fo r persons free 
from a habitual crim inal record 
who are over 60 years o f age.

The petition is addressed to  
Senators Tom Uonnally, Morris 
Sheppard and Congressman Thom
as I.. Blanton.

The petition urges th a t $200 he 
paid persons over 60 years o f ape 
and .providing it is passed, all of 
the sum should he spent in each 
month. The petition urges th a t 'a  
national sales tax  he enacted to  
provide revenue fo r the plan. Ages 
of the signers varv from  20 to 81.

The plan is believed of Town
send origin. W. L. Coley. Fort 
W orth attorney, spoke in behalf of 
the measure in Eastland recently.

Representative Blanton, who 
blocked a House vote on the old 
age pension bill fo r the D istrict of 
Columbia a t the last session, is 
known to be agreeable to  some 
sort of type of national sta tu te .

The bill fo r the D istrict of Co
lumbia. which failed in the House 
would have paid up to  $35 a month 
to  indigents who had lived in the 
District ten years prior to  the pas
sage of the act and who were 65 
years o f age ot older.

His objection to  the D istrict hiU 
last year was th a t it would give 
W ashington an advantage over 
many of the states.

Twenty Die From 
Poisoned Liquor

SHOT LIGHTS 
OUT AT SCENE 

OF KILLING
Boy Mav Not Be Sent Tc 

Jail Authorities 
Said Today

By United Pr*»*
T l'I.SA . Dec. 10.— Homer Wil

cox. Jr.. 17, member of a wealthy
Tulsa oil family, was arrested  to 
day on a police accusation th a t he 
shot out stree t lights Thanksgiving 
night near the spot where Jim 
George Gorrell, 23, was shot and 
killed.

Philip Kennamer. 19. acquaint
ance of Wilcox, and son of a fed
eral judge, has adm itted the killing 
and has been charged with m urder.

The youth’s fa th e r provided the 
$500 hail requested on the accusa
tion. T rial was set fo r tomorrow.

Sidney Born. 19, who told police 
he drove Kennamer to  a rendet- 
vous with Gorrell before the kill
ing, died last n ieht of a pistol 
wound which authorities said was 
self-inflicted.

H. F Wilcox, Sr., head of the
Wilcox Oil and Gas company, was 
present with an atto rney  when the 
arrest of hi* son was mad*. He 
offered to make hond. I t was said
the bov would not he sent to jail a t
all.

The fa th e r issued a sta tem ent in 
which he said young Kennam er, 
son of U. S. Judge Franklin Ken- 
pam er, had “ forced his confidence 
and personality on vounger Boyd.”

Meantime authorities had aban
doned the idea tha t Born’s wound 
was nW^'TT-bnfRrted. S heriff*  in
vestigators had entertained such a 
theory  overnight.

Born's wound was from  a gun 
idontified as belonging to  his fa 
ther, P rof. Sidney Bom  of the 
U niversity of . Tulsa.

Several sta te  witnesses asked 
fo r  protection, fearing  reprisals 
fo r the statem ents they gave au 
thorities last week. One. Ted Bath, 
le ft town. Another. Robert Thom
as, sought permission to  ca rry  a 
gun fo r protection.

Holly Anderson, county prose
cutor. who was in Washington to 
day. *aid last week th a t he believed 
a gang of well-born Tulsa youths 
had been operating  here fo r thrills 
and adventure, if  not for profit.

F u n era l Is H eld  F o r
C itizen  of R an g er

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at Evergreen ceme
te ry  fo r Francis Marion Groce 
Bagley. 83, Ranger carpenter, who 
dif d at his home. 324 Straw n road 
Sunday morning. The services 
were conducted at the cem etery by 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor o f the 
First Christian church.

The decedent wsa bom  in Birm
ingham. Alabama, in 1851. and had 
been a resident of Ranger fo r a 
num ber of years.

BOLIVIA WILL 
THROW POWER 

INTO BATTLE
By United 1

BUENOS AIRFS, Dec. 10.— Bo
livia prepared today to throw  its 
en tire  manpower into the w ar 
n w in st Paraguay, while accepting

By United Press
PORTLAND, Ore..  Dec. 10.—-AkH  . 4 .

the death toll among denatu red j w ithout reservation, the League of 
alcohol drinkers reached 20 to- N"tM>M recommendations for
day, city, state, and county offi- i 1“ 'e ’ ..1 Mobilizationcials. met to  discuss procedure fo r  I orders were pre

reserves, which

"lU 'e  got a 1931 model. pedal action, 
on a trade-in.*”

If hot will tou give me

if HMtsI Law, '  « *.<Ll» 'Sa*--* iA vtii ICMeu: iesttsi ICAJLIH WiSUMF.Mi Wm JPW  wM  f d  wim mm wm mm mm

Grand Jurors For 
Court Reconvene

Grsnd ju ro rs  fo r the December 
term  of the 91st d istrict court re 
convened Monday m orning a t 
Eastland.

! The body was dismissed Thurs
day by Judge Davenport. Indict- 

! ments in several m inor cases wen- 
returned  last week.

“ pared fo r all . . . . . .prosecuting four druggists ■rraaU M a || mpn fetwwan
ed on charges of m anslaughter. ' the n of , y r,0. The o rder.

Meantime half a dozen mnrtf w i„ 150.OOO m en to
victims of the* poison drink were front. V
in serious condition. As orders were d rafted , Bo-

----------------------------- ! livian and Paraguay field tu n s
BELGRADE. Jugo-Slavia, Dec. thundered on the Bolivian edge of

10 — M anifestos ordering 2,*00,- tile Gran Chaco, the jungle te rri- 
000 men to take the oath of loyal- to ry  rich in oil, which has been in 
tv to 1 i-year-old King Peter, were [dispute for a  century.
posted in the stree ts  today a n d , Paraguayan dispatches from  the 
were regarded by many as a tria l fron t told of the cap ture o f th ree 
mobilization plan. | more Bolivian forts on the

The order eame as the govern-1 frontier, 
ment announced that expulsion of 1 1
H ungarians has ceased. QUITS

__________________  | NORTH ADAM8,
I okas Delnegro

French police have rid the Riv- j shoe. On a '
! iera of gam blers and other e r im i-(he shut th e ; 
nals “to make it as iwipecUhle as 1 went into 1
11 rh n rrh ” - although not q e l t t  
solemn.

M k .

1
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every Sunday Morning iJ Ju M B E P  SIX RACES MADLY 
TOWARD CERTAIN! DISASTER.. THE 
ENGINEER IS SLUMPED FORWARD 

AT HIS P O S T ....

/  W HY MO -  l  A IN T '  
' TRY IN TO  BE FUNNY.* 

I M  H E L P IN  YOU*
IN I  TRY IN  T O  G E T  Y OU R  

S H A P E  -  1 M E A N  -  
T R Y IN  T O  BE M O R E  
l i k e  a  l a d y  - g o s h .

YOU C O U L D N T  F IT  
V A  LA D Y 'S D R E S S  /  
\  BY MV S H A P E  /

Adv|gtiaJng Bureau —  Texas Dairy Pros* L*a|u« 
Mamkur of United Prua* Aiaociatiou

a !e l l  - n e v e r
M IND T R Y IN G  
T O  BE A  LADY 
T R Y  T O  BE A  
G E N T L E M A N .'
THA T’LL SU IT  

M E

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
Any erroneous ref!»eL_,n upon the charactei, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm* or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will he gladly corrected upon being Drought to the a t

tention of the publisher.
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to lead among home places of 
those being discussed as possible 
S tate Labor Commissioners. T rav
is .1. Lewis of Fort Worth ha- nu
merous strong endorsements for it. 
Robert (iragg of Austin, who was 
labor commissioner in the Sterling 

i adm inistration, has hackers; and 
A. W. Schulz of Dallas and F. E.

| Nichols of Ennis have been men
tioned.

I “ Dick" W aters of Texarkana, 
Allred’s campaign manager, set ms 
to be left out of capitol gossip 
about Allred’s probable appointees 
although it is believed he eould 
have what he wanted. He has 
been mentioned a.- oossible Secre
ta ry  of S tate hut the place is one 
of the poorest-paid at the Gover
nor’s disposal. Some believe '.in 
te rs is destined to be chief en
forcement officer or chief assist
ant to A ttorney General Wil'iam 

1 McCraw. McCraw left those 
; places vacant in a recent s ta ff  an 
j nouncement.

If W aters is not named. East 
; Texas might be recognized in the 
appointm ent of an A djutant Gen- 

ral or one of the other places. The 
1 Governor's military appointments 
include a S tate Service O fficer as 

j well as the A djutant General, 
i On hoards the new Governor 

will have a number of appoint
ments to make. Roy Jackson of 
Alpine and Albert West Sr., of 
San Antonio are being discussed as 
possible appointees on the S tate 
Livestock Sanitary C ommission. 
No vacancy will occur until 19315 
on the S tate Board of Control.

The S tate Auditor and State 
Banking Commissioner have term s 
running until next September and 
the state reclamation engineer un
til July. A member of the sta te 
board of w ater engineers will he 

I one of the appointments available 
. at once to the new governor. Wa
te r  development plans have made 
this board one of g reat importance 

jin the state. A pardon hoard 
I member will also l>e available for 
the Governor's appointment.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class m atter a t the post office a t Ebitiand, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879 a s t e r  and pastes

t r a in  g o e s  Tmgi*  
B l o c k  S ig n a l  is

AGAINST ITSUBSCRIPTION RATES
ip ies______________ $ .06 Six m onths____________
II_______ __________.10 One y e a r ---------- --------------
ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

’g  El : SINTER ST R U G G L ES
~o e  :a c h  th e  a ir  e Sa h e  
: vn3  h -s  g te u n g th  

TAILS : ■ VI "

xNHY MOTHERS GET G R A Y c  1»M ■ * « *  stance |«C

ST O C K  M A R K E T S Allred To Have Many Appointments 
To Make When He Takes Over Office

i l e s  b e h i n d ,

TWO SMALL BOYS 
FIND A P R O S 
TRATE M AN, 

LYING BY THE 
T R A C K S ..M E  
WEARS A TRA'M- 
MAN'S CAP... IT 
IS THE F IR E 
MAN ... WiTH 

BLOOD FLOWING 
FROM A WOUND 

IN HIS 
SH O U L D E R  • 

HE HAS BEEN 
S H O T  */

107 
3 % 
4b. 

15% 
37% 

109% 
55% 
1 1 % 
26

Lnited Press S taff  Correspondent
AUSTIN, Tex.— Governor-Elect 

Jam es V. Allred’s first appoint
ments and the rum or list of those 
to  follow confirm the expectation 
th a t the new Governor will su r
round himself with “ brain-trust” 
assistants.

R. B. Anderson of Godley, his 
choice fo r the im portant tax  coni- 
missionership, distinguished him
self ill prep school, college and law 

I school.
Pat Moreland, first secretary  to  

be announced, is a S. M. U. man, 
a theologian and w riter.

A nother prom inent S. M. IT. man 
is popularly supposed to be All
red ’s choice fo r Secretary of S tate. 
He has been in Austin and looked 
the office over.

Robert Calvert o f Hillsboro, 
whose candidacy for House Speak
e r  is generally conceded to  be

the right to work and save and make their own destinies. A T & 

That spirit is our American heritage— and nothing the 
founders and the pioneers could have sent down i o  ua \ v n  c  

w through time could have equalled it in worth. Bamst
It is likewise the spirit that we must keep constantly 

-•in mind, as a guide to the future, i f  we are to endure a s  a Canad 
democracy in which liberty is always to be maintaine, and f/ s< f 

“Tlr which opportunity is to be offered to all. All paternal- comw 
*istic and socialistic endeavors, no m atter how well and Cons < 

^h o n estly  meant, are at variance with this spirit— and. long 1 
T u o u g h  pursued, they must inevitably result in the destruc- kL  a 
.2&ion of those institutions which are peculiarly American. Kite S

saltier than ever before i f l  
to ry  of white men in tiifl 
D istrict Engineer A. B. if l  
the United S tates g eo lo p «  
surface w ater division r n> 
lake l . l  feet below the '8  
recorded in 1905. l '1

• Mr. ann Mrs 
' in dan-. I.U 
• r e  a n ' '' kru< 
iro ld fe  Gett 
y evenuur.
D. J.. Ficnsy 
•n u in n o . Ca 
d n ip  be in 
l a t ^ f t  on hi

a i t  a  m i n u t e _ _

here's w hal she smokes
ir H art 
d visito

W hat most cities need are few er pessimists and 
V. g rea te r number of citizens with more faith in its future

By U
itE T T !
ight fa
service
statisti
recent
r one oi
itricity.

HORIZONTAL
1 Speed star of 

the waterways 
7 Father.

10 Covers of 
houses

11 Card game.
12 Dandruff.
14 Pal.
16 To relieve.
17 Father.
18 Pertaining 

to air.
19 Fish.
20 Mongrel.
21 Onager.
22 Compass poinL«3 Spider s home.
23 Since 1917 he ** PoinL

has been 4® BT-

Anirwer to Pluvious Puzzle < 15 His boats are
called

rt let tl 
’ight the 
imbines ' 
but hari 
j No na 
1st is ai 
Inoney c 
or cold 

lulsion.

VE JUS1 
iLEMIAN 
[60TTA
\e p , f r o

th a t’s MILDER that TASTES BETTERthe cigarette

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of Glenn 
Cox. 20ft Main street. Ranger: 

New York Cotton
Range of the m arket. New York 

cotton-— Prev.
High Low Close Close

J« n ..............  1250 1246 1248 1247
M ar.............. 1259 1251 1255 1254
M a y ........... 1258 1251 1254 1254
J u l y ...........1254 1247 1252 1248
O ct............... 1228 1223 1225 1223

Chicago Grain*
Range of the m arket, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
W heat— High Ia>w Close Close 

Dec. . .101 % 100% 101 % 101 %
May . 103 101 % 102% 103
July . . .  96% 95% 96% 96%

Corn—
Dec.............. 93 91 % 92% 92%
M a y ........... 90% 89% 90% 90
J u l y ........... 87% 86 87% 87%

Oat*—
Dec...............55% 55 55% 55%
M a y ........... 53% 53 53% 63%

Rye—
M a y ........... 80 78% 79% 79%

THEN SI 
•’LL BEC 
-OT-OUl 
- ATTACI 
H i ALL 
S H O T /

Try a WANT-AD!
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. AND PASTE}] 
>OES T m ou  

S lGMAL IS <
AIN£-r iT

ir Is Still 
>rtant Natural 
mrce of Texas

Deo. 8.— Sulphur con- 
1 1933 to be the most im- 
in dollar value, of the 
produced in Texas, aside 
ileum, despite a drop in 

luction and value of ap
ply 50 per cent since 
fording to  the University 
, Burea" of Economic Ge- 

to ta l of 1,082,967 tons 
■ was mined in 1933, with 

)f $19,089,202, according 
lations taken from  the 
pptroller’s office. Actual 
^n according to  the United 
Ireau of mines, totaled 

tons, valued a t $19,- 
the d ifference in values 

counted for by the as- 
llue per ton fo r the sul- 
he gros^ production tax is 

(to sta te  com ptroller on the 
value of $13 per ton, 
bureau of mines uses a 
$18 per ton. In 1930, 

On was 2,129,593 tons, 
Jnlue of $38,332,674; in 

was 875,947 tons, w ith

Letters For 
Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a punching bag and a ir  rifle 
(Benjam in) and some candy, ap
ples, oranges and nuts. 1 am seven 
years old. Your little pal. Dale 
Bryan Baker, Olden, Texas.

Work On Carbon 
Black Plant to 
Begin Next Year

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowl

g

Dear Santa Claus: This is to 
thank you fo r the pretty  presents 
you have brought me here before 
and to tell you what 1 w ant foi my 
Christmas this year. I am a little  
girls 4 years old. I want a string  of 
beads, a purse, a ring  and some 
candy, fru it and nuts, and please 
Santa don’t  forget my little twin 
sisters whose names are Glenda 
Nell and W anda Dell. Ethel Per
rin , Ranger, Texas.

Dear Santa: 1 am a little girl 8 
years old. I am try ing  to help my 
mother. I w ant a big nice doll and 
a purse with a m irror. I want a 
necklace and bracelets. I want a 
telephone. My little brother wants 
a little truck  and some marbles. ! 
he wants a gun and holster. Don’t  
fo rge t the candy, nuts and fruit.

Jf $15,767,046. The value Don’t  forget the orphan children

*CCCSS THE 
IE FlgEMAN 
AN6EB 
A N  IS  MISS

in 1929 was $46,047,546, 
to reports to the sta te

ler.
f i c t i o n  of o ther m inerals in 
during 1933, according to 

university bureau’s report, 
re : * 2 6 ,0 6 9  tons of asphalt, 
;h a  Value of $353,847; 3,091,

Your little friend, Cora Lou Gregg, 
Ranger, Texas.

D ear S anta; I am a 
Rix years old. I w ant a nice doll 
and a  purse with a m irror. I want 
a  necklace and bracelet. I w ant 
some crayolas and don’t  Target my 

I barrels of cement, $5,268,605; j candy, fru it and nuts. Don’t  tor
i' products, 28,951 short tons, get any little children. Your little

CISCO, Dec. 9.— Construction 
of a carbon black p lant near Cisco 

! by the Hickok company will begin 
| shortly a f te r  the firs t o f the year,
| it was announced by R. L. Ponsler,
I superintendent of Hickok in terests 
in Texas.

| “ 1 can’t say just where the plant
j will be located,’’ he said, “ because 
I don’t know yet. But I do know 
tha t it will be in the immediate, 
vicinity of Cisco. But the direction 
of the plant from here has not yet 
been settled.

“ We will know some time before 
Jan . 1 ju s t when and where con- j 
struction will begin. We w ant to 
s ta rt construction of the p lant as ] 
soon afte r the firs t of the year as 
possible.”

He explained tha t the produc
tion and grading of the carbon 
black has changed greatly  even in 
the last few years. “They used to 
burn it and scrape it o ff and may
be screen it a little ,” he said, “ but 
all th a t’s changed now.

"The product itself is not tested 
as it once was, but is vulcanized in 
raw rubber and the rubber is te s t
ed. For this reason the laboratory

litHo a *on<‘ a t a carbon black p lant will lim e K'r .• atnnAn»» t?.

UE LAW  
IS

'DETERMINED
T O

WRING
M O RE

INFOn/M ATlON
o u t  or 
L i l l i e ,

CONCERN! N O  
THE

G R IP  O F  
M ON EY  FOUND 

IN  r u t .  
WRECKED 

CAP

v o u  o c t  a c q u a in t e d  w rrw
DANIEL LONG, AND PUT NICK 
KRAFT WISE ABOUT UlS MONEY) VOU 
CAKfT DENY YOU WERE TUE COME 
ON MOLL FOR US GANG, WUEN 
THEY WERE OPERATING WITH

CHIEF -YOURe W R O N G  
THE CIRCUM STANCES A R E 
ALL AGAINST ME BUT I'VE 
BEEN ON THE LEVEL WITH 
DAN 11 HAD B RO K E N  WITH 
N CK  BEFORE 1 E V E N  

HEARD OF DAN l o n g ! y j

-  AND I  S U P P O S E  
YOU CAN EXPLAIN
how  n i c k  » c r r  

3 0  WISED UP, 
THAT UE COULD 

PULL A
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOwLAR JO B ,
AND MAKE A 
CLEAN OCT-AV*AY

This Curious World F erguson

YOU BET X CAN.' THE 
DAY MY BALLOON LANDED 
IN TOMKINS' CORNERS.

I  SAW TUE W EASUE  
WORKING IN CURLEYS 
GARAGE -THE MORNING 
AFTER THE ROBBERY,

HE WAS G O NE - - -

I T  » D N T  TAKE A LO T OF’ U S T E N , CHIEF - IF  TO
BRAINS TO PU T THE W EASLES 

W ORKING AND H IS  D IS A P P E A R 
ANCE TH E NIGHT O F TUE R O B 
B E R Y , T O G E T H E R —-AND THE 
ANSWER W A S NICK1

BEEN IN ON THIS JO B , 
DO YOU THINK I D  HAVE 
WRITTEN ALL THAT 
INFORM ATION, IN 
THE LETTER I  LEFT 
WITH DAN 3 E  YOUR

$207,817; coal and lig- 
11,787 tons, $833,000; 

1% earth , 45,295 tons, $411,- 
gypsum, 112,106 tons, $1,- 

,869; lime, 36,286 tons, $339,- 
^ B i d  and gravel, 4,317,312 

$2,2*>4,905; stone, 1,215,820 
$1,140,589. Miscellaneous 

erals [valued a t  $925,396 were 
prodi • .1

Mining of copper, lead and sil- 
• has been at a standstill since 
29. Uie report showed. In th a t 

(ar production of these metals 
" U l l u e ,  respectively, of $18,- 

841, and $149,857.

land Personals

ever before 
e men in 
ineer A. B. 
tates geoli 
r  division i 
; below the 
1905.

W A N T S - £

e Kraem er J r .  le ft today 
^ ^ ^ v i e w  for a visit with her 
SHv^h’. H. Akers.
V i l  Mrs. W. A. M artin left 

M ight for Mason county on 
Sunt and are expected home

nd Mrs. T. J . Haley and 
TlfSnia.s returned Sunday eve

nt a week-end visit-, spent 
nds in Amarillo and Lub-

J f lB t p d  Mrs. C. W. Price and
s, I.d ther and Vincent, 

9*» d taner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
irold B. Getts in Ranger, Satur- 
y evening.

J .  Kionsy left Friday for San 
pno, Calif., to visit a sister 

be in Los Angeles with

t r  H a r t  o r  I ’lm n v ie w  w a s  a  
Id visitor in Eastland.

IS FOR ELECTRICITY
By Unit«d Pi

i T e TTE, | n(j — One QÛ  0f 
^ight farms in Indiana has 

service, the Purdue agri- 
statistical division learned 
recent survey. Ten years 
one out o f every 50 farms 

ictricity.

friend, Clarice Vanna Gregg, Ran
ger Texas, route 2.

D ear S an ta : Please bring me a 
rubber Mickey Mouse, a  car I can 
ride in, a train , gun and holster, 
some story hooks and little cars. 
Your friend. Gene (Jarner, Ranger, 
Texas.

Dear S an ta : 1 am a little boy 
t  five years old. I go to  Bullock 

/ i  school and like my teacher fine. 
• lease Santa bring me a little red 
wagon, dump truck and a B B gun. 
Lots of nuts, candy and apples. 
Your little friend, Billy Preston 
Langford, route 3, Ranger, Texas.

cost from $5,000 to $10,000.” He 
explained that, inasmuch as the 
chief use of carbon black is in rub
ber, it is placed in the rubber amf 
must pass elongation, compression 
and shearing tests, ju s t as m etal 
would.

He said he hoped he would not 
he directly connected with the 
plant,, p referring  to keep only the

N E V A D A  S T A T E  
P R I S O N

IS  B U ILT O N  TH E G R A V E 
Y A R D  O F  P R E H IS T O R IC  

g i a n t s /  
E X C A V A T IO N S F O R  

T H E  P R I S O N  B R O U G H T  
TO LIGHT T H E  R E M A IN S  

O F  B IR D S , B E A S T S  
A N D  R E P T IL E S .

M I M O S A  P U D I C A ,
A  PLA N T O F  THE TROPICS, W IL T S  

ON B E IN G  T O U C H E D .

' ' V

FAVORS “GRASSHOPPERS”
By United Presi

LINCOLN, Neb. —  Christopher

KILLED IN ODD MISHAP phanage surreptitiously took three 
By United Vren I pennies from the alms box. At-

ASHTABUI.A, O. —  Alighting taining manhood and recalling his

c a m ©
W H O  L A ID  T H E  F O U N D A T I O N S  
O F  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  LAW , E N TER ED  
A  U N IV E R S IT Y  A T  I t ,  A N D  WAS A  
L A W Y E R  A T  I S  Y E A R S  O F  A G E .

dulies in the field now assigned to  i Morley. famed essayist and novel- ' ' T * *  ?a \ t0  ?.e t thil<lho<!d fsin- h* Put to  Pa 'i •’ on the vehicles tra iler, Dwight i per and figured compound inter-him.
The plant will hum  6,000,000 

cubic feet of gas daily, he said.
The Cisco gas was recently tested  Pers.” Nebraskans who boast the 
a t a  university laboratory in Okla
homa, with this finding.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl eight years old. For Christm as 
I want a rubber doll. Its name is 
Toodles. It is 12 1-2 inches tall.
And also a harm onica and please

ist, believes an ideal name for a B rillhart, 19, Mapleton, Kan., was 
football team  would be “grasshop- killed when the truck started  to

move backward and threw  him un
der its wheels.

Arkansas May 
Have Rangers

By United P m i
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.— C en tra l-1 

ization of law enforcem ent au thori
ty  is urged by Carl E. Bailey, a t - 1 
to rney  general-elect, to  take Ar
kansas from the top of the list 
w here a citizen's chances of being 

bring me a tricycle. With lots of M urdered are g rea ter than in any 
love, Billie Jean  T urner. o ther state. j

__________________  He would centralize th a t en
forcem ent in the attorney general’s 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS________ office, the same as federal officers
HAS RARE CARROLL BOOKS work under supervision of the 

—  ■ United States d istrict attorney. j
“The state law enforcem ent 

problem is exactly analogous to 
th a t o f the federal governm ent,’',

prowess of the ir mighty “ Corn- 
huskers” were shocked when Mor
ley, here for a lecture, suggested 
tha t “G rasshoppers” might be a 
better name.

50c EASED CONSCIENCE
By United Press

MO BILK, Ala.— Thirty-one years 
ago, an inm ate a t P ro testan t Or

est,' then paid back the en tire 
amount, 50 cents, to east his con
science.

E A T  SPEEDY BUNNIES 
By United Press

CLEVELAND. O.— The bunny 
with the quick-bobbing cottontail

T H E site of N evada s ta te  prison is an excavation  from a hill, in 
rtie form of a  bowl. During the  excavation  w ork a large e lephan t 
w as uncovered. This led to fu rth e r search , w ith  astound ing  d is
coveries of prehistoric anim als as the result.

N R X T : How does th e  fem ale g reen  tu r tle  liitle her eggs fn.na 
her. enem ies?

is likely to  be free from  tu larem ia i f  tha t bridge expert, who wants 
—  rabbit fever —  cautioned the j j.ioo.OOO for the use of his name 
Ohio health departm ent as it warn- jn „ | jqUOr a(), wants to make real

dough, he should get a f te r  those

}  Q 1

By United Press
AUSTIN— Rare copies of “ Alice 

in W onderland” and o ther Lewis 
Carroll works are a treasured  part he sai(1. “and if we are to  give it
o f the book collection in the Uni
versity o f Texas. A first edition 
copy of the facsimile edition of

the same intelligent trea tm en t as 
th a t adopted by the national gov
ernm ent there would be a very

thn mnnmu*rinf !• included. In the "larked improvement in crime con-

edition w ith the original red cover 
in tact inside the new red morocco 
cover by Riviere. The S tark col
lection in the same library, gath
ered by Mrs. Miriam Stark, of 
Orange, includes children's stories; 
both parts of "B runo and Sylvia," 
and C arroll’s humorous summary 
of the Jow ett controversy which 
originated a t Oxford. Many of 
the copies are autographed.

FIREM EN W ERE SPEEDY
By United Preea

QUINCY, Mass.— Hough’s Neck 
firemen are known fo r the ir speed, 
but they broke all records recent
ly. An alarm  was sounded by a 
person who saw smoke, but nobody

HUNT WAS COSTLY
By United Preea

BUZZARDS BAY, M ass— Hen
ry  P. Curry and Benjamin H. Cro- 

heard it a t the station because they j well, unlicensed hunter*, were 
were already a t the scene. Tht/. forced to  pay, as well as a fine in

ditions in this sta te .”
A recent tabulatiton o f the J 

U nited States bureau of justice, 
placed A rkansas a t the top of the 1 
m urder-rate list with 17.6 killings 
per 100,000 residents during the 
f irs t six months this year. The na
tional average was 4.8.

Gov. J . M. Futrell has advocated 
a sta te  police organization “simi-1 
la r to  the Texas rangers," and his 
proposal is certain  to come before 
the legislature when it convenes in 
January .

The idea of the governor and 
the attorney general-elect closely 
coincide.

firemen were burning the grass on 
a vacant lot and had it under con
trol.

court, fo r the lost hat and glasses 
o f the game warden who chased 
them .

n u « .i\ Hr.iiK r o i m
H W LI.I»TKH. i»rH l y nnil 

20. Unite Gorfc in It lllirnrn »Mr 
f u l l .  In lu t e  « It It I I I "  *•!< M i -  
fh o u n h  svnrned um iin*« tiim li> 
her r o o m -m a te . 9A H A H  K K M  

l .n ter  Aon m eet*  IM-MT'I* K K V  
DALI*. w e a lth y  and arom m ew*  
and  rnignisrd to  V A l.H H IA  
\K T T . Gortei? « lr l  \%lih«u« 
P e te r ’* k o o w le d n e  A n lrr ln  «oe% 
nlMiut nrflib a a n y  t»nr ntuh*
nhr a tten d *  a p art*  a t *» b leb  i* 
m an I* *bot P e te r  te a r a ia a  how  
V a ler ia  ana d e e eK ed  Him tell*  
h er f h e ir  e n g a g e m e n t  i» hi an rod  

T h e «nm r d n j Ann b reak *  her 
e n g a g e m e n t  to I'ony *He anO 
P e te r  m ee t In a r e s ta u ra n t and 
tilaeua* th e ir  m u tu a l unhai*|»lne*»  
W hen We n*k« her to m arry  him  
■ he a g ree* . I'hey are m arried  
th a t n iith t and  *et out far  F lo r id a  

T he ftr*t day a fte r  th eir  a rr iv a l 
th ere  V an fa ll*  from  aa  
p la n e  P e ter  reaene* her and Is 
d is tu rb ed  to  ren llae  l o w  m uch he 
It a tt r a c te d  by hi* p r e tty  - fr ie n d  
w ife  "

W ITH  T H E  S T O R t

A'

KING GUZZLE, YER HIGHNESS,TH* 
ADVANCE GUARD REPORTS TH' 
APPEARANCE OF A SMALL BAND 
OF LEMIAN WARRIORS, DIRECTLY 

AHEAD OF OUR MAIN 
COLUMN, S IR /

W E L L ^

mow oo ox
CHAPTER XVI

N N  went to her room. undresseJ 
and got In bed. The day that 

nad s ta rted  out well had gone flat 
somehow. -»

D ow nstairs Peter smoked se» 
eral clgarets. He heard A nns light 
steps above as she moved about 
the room. Finally, all was still 
He got up then and went upstairs 
Ann heard hts door open and close 
After a little  she was asleep 

She slept deeply, restfully. until 
suddenly she was wide awake. A 
shriek a wild yell that shattered 
the stillness b r i g h t  her to a sit 
ting  position. 1 

“ Peter! P eter!"
Almost Instantly  the door was 

flung open and Peter was silhou
etted there  In his dark robe. He 
came over to her bed.

“Ann. what In the world —were 
you scream ing?”

“No, of course not “
Ho sat down on the bed. Then 

they heard the shriek again.
“Peter, what la It?" She was 

clinging to him.
“It sounds like the devil —like 

hell’s turned loose," Peter said. He 
gently disengaged her arm s an>l 
stood up.

“Get up and lock your door, Ann. 
while I have a look around. Prob
ably some practical loker.*

"I’m going too.” Ann reached 
for her negligee at the foot of the 
bed. If Peter were going to do an 
insane, foolhardy thing like look 
Ing around, she would be right be
hind him.

But Just as Peter’s hand touched 
the key la the front door a voice 
called. "Mr. Peter, please!"

Peter flung the door wide. “Juan 
you little devil!”

The small boy stood grinning, 
pleased with the excitement he bad 
caused. Ann laughed hysterically 

"Juan, what do you mean by 
yelling like that?"

"Mr. Peter, please. 1 knock sad 
nobody hear me. 8o* I cry like a 
bird."

“Like a bird?" from Peter.
"Like a devil bird," skid Juan.

•  •  •
H p A N  you beat I t r  Peter eald.

lost la admiration of Juan a 
proweaa lor a moment. "1 can

I trullifiill> say th a t I never heard 
inything as devilish as that."

“ I eem itate tine." Juan  said 
"You do "  Peter said, "but whj 

! the midnight call. Juan?"
’L ittle  sister ver' stek. C an t 

?et hot oreatn good.”
“(Jooo neavens." said Peter 

Why dldn l you say so? Ann 
•veil have to go over."

Ann nodded. “It sounds like 
roup. I’ll get the m ustard ." She 

lew  to the kitchen.
They followed closely on Juan s 

neels—Ann with her traveling  coat 
outtoned over her tow n. Peter in 
tils enveloping robe Peter's feel 
were shoed and sockless. Ann's 
•>are feet were In w hite sandals.

Sam had gone for a doctor. Lena 
told them but the baby's breathing 

| was much worse. They kad be
came frightened and sent Juan  for 

1 help.
It was croup, as Ann had 

guessed. Lena had never heard of 
ipecac but she was fairly adept in 
helping Ann with the plaster and 

1 melting vaseline which was on 
j hand tor bruises and sores.

It was an all-night vlglL Ann 
and Peter stayed un til the  doctor 
arrived and the little  patient's 

' breathing became more natural 
; and she had dropped Into sleep.
I “Stay w ith Marie. Lena. Mr 
I Kendall and I will get our own 
I breakfast." Ann said.

Peter thought th a t was kind of 
Ann. He thought, too, th a t he bad 
□ever seen her look as sweet as 
she had when she was stooping 
over the curly-haired Rosalie, gent 
ly loosening Rosalie’s gown at the 
th roat and deftly sm oothing the 
plaster on the small chest. Ann 
had looked like a  child, herself, 
with her bronze h a ir tum bling ovei 
the dark coat.

“I'll get breakfast and yon take 
your siesta  as Juan  would call It. 
before luncheon." Peter suggested 
on th e  way back. “Tired. Ann?” 

“Not much." she answ ered stu rd 
ily. “Peter. Isn’t It pathetic  how 
little  Sam and Lena know about 
raising ch ild ren?”

“P retty  Ignorant, but still Juan 
and little  Rosalie look fairly 
healthy.”

“I t  was lust a  rag Rosalie was 
w earing.”

“Would you like to drive to town 
and get her some th ings?”

"W hat age Is vour little girl?" 
"Three ' Ann guessed hastily 
“Like the rather perhaps?" the 

woman qu ‘ -it with an adm lttnc 
| look at Peter.

"No." answered Peter. (Irmly 
“Like bet mother Exactly."

Ano and Peter were both laugh 
Ing when they led ihe shop bun 
die laden If Hosaiie were shabby 
Juan was sure to need s lo thes^oo  
And a dresa or two apiece would 
delight the hearts ot Marie im 
Lena That made Peter think ot 
sh irts  and ties and a pair of extri. 
trousers for Sam and CarL

The Italian woman and her hits 
band followed them  to the dooi 
talking volubly This had been one 
of th e ir biggest days. Truly, tb * •- 
tou rists spent freely.

• • * W
'T ’HREE weeks passed swITflv aim 
* still Peter said nothing abou- 

returning. They had driven u 
T a m w h e r e  Ann was fasnnate.i 
with Ybor City, the colorful ano 
Interesting Latin settlement They 
had driven across Gandy bridge to 
St. Petersburg, which Ann said was 
like a little girl dressed up for a 
party—so orderly and clean, with 
the attractive homes set on gieen 
green lawns. They drove to Sara 
sota for turf bathing, and one da ' 
Peter had gone tarpon fishing 

( That was a long day for Ann 
and she bad run out to meet Bit 
car. “I thought you would nevet 
get horns. Where are the tlsh?"

“Where are the tlsh? Will you 
j listen to her? Did you expect mt 
to bring a 93 pound tarpon home’-

“You didn’t!"
“We did. It was a tough battle 

I Allen had his picture made with 
l t “

“Why didn’t y o u r  «•
“I thought you’d take my word 

] for It.”

ed hunters a t opening of the rabbit j 
season to beware w hat game they 
ate. Dopey and slow-running bun- w^o use his name in vain in nearly 
nies, they stated, may be diseased, i every bridge game in the country.

'Iftiflicn d . nour ^

NEW FREEDOM FROM COLDS

for FEWER Colds
A t the first warning sneeze or nasal 
i r r i t a t io n ,  q u ick ! —ap p ly  Vicks 
Va-tro-nol — just a few drops up 
each nostril. Its timely use helps to 
prevent many colds —and to throw 
off colds in their early stages.

for SHORTER Colds
If a cold has already developed, use 
Vicks VapoRub, the mother's stand
by in treating colds. Just rubbed on 
at bedtime, VapoRub works through 
the night by stimulation and inhala
tion to help end  a cold. No "dosing.-*

These twin aids for fetver and shorter colds give you the basic medi
cation of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds—clinically tested 
by physicians and proved in everyday home use by millions.

(Full details of this unique Plan in each Vicks package)

V I C K S  PLAN FOR SITTER C O N T R O L  OF COLDS

NN looked at him.
I ** lively uncanny how

It was posi 
he read

her mind. “I'd love to, and 1 don’t 
need any ’eiesta’.”

“Not if it’s a beauty sleep,” Peter 
said.

It was his llrst compliment Ann 
found herself flushing.

If Peter had admired Ann's efll 
clency In the tick room, she mar
veled over Peter, moving easily 
about the small kitchen, bandllug 
pots and pans as tbongh he knew 
what to do with them.

“Peter, what can’l you do?”
“Think I’d tell youT" *
Ann laughed. She was feeling 

very contented thle morning. All 
the trouble of the night before 
was gone. She and Peter were 
friends again. After breakfast, 
they drove to town where Ann 
shopped for an hour. FVter watch 
Ing and occasionally making sug- 
gestlona.

“What alse?” the Italian atore- 
keeper asked.

“About this big.” Peter stretched 
out his arms to an approximate 
measurement ot Rosalie's abort 
body.

“T h ink  of fishing %ll day and 
then not bringing your fish home ' 
Ann scoffed. “ If men a ren 't funny 
P eter—"

“Y e s .”
“T here 's a telegram  for you "
Peter frowned. A telegram  m«*ani 

only one thing. He was needed ai 
home, and he d idn ’t want to go.

“Well, we pack." he said, slowly 
a fter reading the message.

“Oh."
"You’ll be sorry  to go. too." 

Peter said.
"Yes. I t has been lots of fun 

here."
“Paul has picked a place for us.’ 

Peter said, "on a abort lease so we 
won’t have to stay there long If It 
doesn’t suit you. I’ll send him s 
wire telling him when we are 
leaving and about the time to e i  
pect us. 1 am wiring my mother 
also.”

Ann said nothing. m
Peter eald. “Ann, you’re not wor 

rylng about anything—”
Ann smiled at him. She couldu t 

tell Peter how frightened she fell 
how she dreaded going back. Tb< 
past with Us hurts and dtailluston 
ment seamed very far away some 
tlmee. and the life here very rest

Back home meant a different lift 
altogether. It meant meeting the 
Kendalls, adapting herself to new 

'conditions. It meant seeing Tony, 
battling Tony, perhaps And may 
be herself.

And there would be Valeris Ann 
wondered if Peter were as troubled 
aa ahe. If he dreaded putting these 
days of peace sad  quiet content
ment behind them and meeting t*B 
problems that were ahead.

(To Be CowtiiMttd) *

F O R A

WONDERFUL VACATION
STAY A T  T H E

CRAZY WATER HOTEL ' ^

A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere T

•A friendly, restful influence th a t puts
you immediately a t your ease-

Offers these distinctive features th a t make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT th a t’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and ^equipped with a thought fo r 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

13

•Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

IT

•Food th a t dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion. n

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff tha t is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

a

a ?!

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled jp 
the ioothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or by rail. W rite f#r 
full information about our treatm ent plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
M ineral Wwlla, Texas

Henry L ev a M gr. jf

J
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Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE (111 ’ELEPHONES R E S ID E N C E  288

Tonight Je rry  Railey, Rill Gitts, Sam Her-
Young Women’s association, ring, Stean Herring, Jun ior Cross- 

7:30 p. m., Haptist church. ley, l.u ther Price and Vincent
* * i Price.

T u o a d .y  | . . . .
Readers l uncheoa club, 1 p. m.,j Jun ior O rganisation .

B a p t is t  Church
The general assembly of the 

junior organizations of the Baptist 
church had an attendance of 20

residence Mrs. James Horton, host
ess.

Junior Music e|ub. meets 4 p. m., 
high school auditorium.

Ladies’ Auxiliary to F irem ens1 children, w ith Mrs. O. B. Darby di- 
axaociation, 8 p. m., city hall. jrec tinp  the assembly meeting, sub- 

Scale Runners club, Christmas ; stitu ting  for Mrs. S. A. Green, ab- 
party , 3:45 p. m., Frances I.avem e sent.
Darby, hostess. j Following the Scripture reading

* * * * by the leader and a song sftwice
Cisco District 
Z one M eeting

The Women’s Missionary socie
ties of the north zone of the Cisco 
district met at the Methodist

with Miss Geraldine Terrell at the 
piano, the groups adjourned to 
their various classrooms, for their 
programs, the Jun io r R. A. and 
Junior G. A. directed by Mrs.

church in Caddo Friday from 10 Darby.
a. m. to .3 p. qv, with noon lunch- The Interm ediate R. A. and G. 
t-on hostessed by members of the J  A. was in charge of Terrell Cole- 
Caddo Missionary society of the [man. substitu ting  for absent
Methodist church. Ueachers, Mr. Crossland and Mrs.

The session was opened by Mrs. Green.
The Sunbeam Band was in 

charge of their director, Mrs. Lee 
Bishop

Each croup put on its individual
program.

Philip Shaw of Breckenridge zone 
president.-

Among the rpany interesting fea
tu res on the program was the 
reading by M rs B. E. McGlamerv 
of “ H eritage" and- a talk on the 
World Outlook campaign, in which , , _
she is interested as conference C“un'*
superintendent of literature and Saturday
razakOw.̂ ar The P resbyterian cnurcfc of Gor-pM on craw.: j j  . . * , , , ,

Mrs. Milton Newman, chairman \ had “ “ attendance of ..° dub- 
social relations, of the W. M. S. o f , " 0™ ” Saturday afternoon at the 
Eastland Methodist church, had an 1 m a tin g  of the Eastland County 
interesting talk on "The Meaning i Federation of I. F . W. 0.
of Missions.' The session was opened by the ir ,

Towns represented were Brock-- P ^ h le n t ,  Mrs. Louis Pitcock. fol 
snridge, Caddo, Ranger and East- lowing the.serving of coffee, sand
land, by the 30 women 
ance.

in attend-

M n . T a y lo r  A n n o u n c es
Mrs. A. F. Taylor announces a 

formal recital o f her studio in 
piano, a part of the pupils who

wiches and nut rakes, by m em bers 
of the Excelsior club and their 
president, Mrs. W. A. Sutton, host
esses fo r the meeting.

The high school quarte t, girls, 
gave a group of musical numbers, 
very ple.a«ing. and heard during the

will be presented F riday night of f i t t in g  of the assemblage.
The feature of the program was

the report by the county federation 
chairman of American Homes, 
Mrs. W. H Davis of Desdemona.

The Eastland county library re
port was brought by Mrs. Jam es 
Horton, chairman o f this division, 

I who represented her committee,

this week a t  7:30 o’clock in high 
scheol auditorium.

The rhythm  band will be fea
tured  on the program.

The rest of the studio members 
will be presented in the second re
cital next Monday evening a t 7 :30
o’clock, high school auditorium. I ■ '  ■ (  _

The bovs’ glee club. Miss Pan-jand  announced that Miss E. S.
nflt, d irector, will make the ir initial IGore< of A ust,n- *,a t* llb rar>' • r* 
appearance on this program (Kanizer, would he in Eastland the

The girls’ choral club. Mrs. A. F. 1 third Saturday in January', in at- 
Tayior. director. Mr- H am pton,. ^ ' “ ‘ance at county federation 
pianist for both groups, will assist | m^ V n* that afternoon, to be held 
th* program I ,n county courthouse,

• • * * with the Kastlami County Council
M ... £  R Buchanan of Parent-Teachers, as hostess.

Thi.s will Ik* an open meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. G irard o f . and it was announced all Parent- 

Fart Worth, formerly of Eastland, iTeach, r associations and women’s 
were the: guests last week of Mr '"*■“* are invited to attend, 
and Mrs. tl. R. Buchanan. Mrs- Eitcoek appointed as nomi-

~ g .. . . , , a. nating com mittee to  present theOne of the pleasing midweek af- , . ,  , .. .  F .
fain, wan the -con trac t brd.ge f o r i sla*  ^  f 'ect.on  of ^ u n ty  fed-
Mrs Girard, given by her hVstese. Prat,on offlct rP’ t0  be held at the

Hie!, = s«a fav-a, .1 ___ „ .  January  meeting:
Personnel — Mrs. McGlamery,High score favor in the game, a 

lobnail ivy vase, was awarded Mrs. 
George Rhodes of Ranger chairm an; Mrs. W. H. Davis of 

Desdemona. Mrs. J. F. Dreinhofer

ports formed an interesting round 
table, discussion, concluded in the

Consolation, an Italian pottery ‘7  "™......... " ’ * ’ .....  ‘
vaw, wem to Mrs. Huber, Jones . ° f Ra.n^ ’ ’ Mr8’ H enr>’ CaperS ° f

The honored was presented the € *.. _  r  .. . , The program  w as preeid<‘d overguest favor, an attractive crystal . i n i 0. .. ..* j by Mrs. J. M. P erk ing  Sixth die-
.  .. , .u itr ic t  president T. F, W. C.Kelre.sianeiiU of frutf. cake wuh 0 . - , ..S tate federation convention re-w tapped cream  topping un4 coffee i 

wore served Mines Roy Birming
ham, H ubert Jones, Ja«-k A miner, , , _. . . s ,i r, _ ... D ».• , .delegate from county federation,J . F. Colima, ,W . B. Pickens, u  _  - 4,w , Mrs. Jam es Horton a report of theCharles r a g g ; Mrs. George Rhodes- n __ . .  , _ .convention programs.of Ranger; Mrs. G irard, honoree, % . r ., •  _  0 ,___ _ I A round table community de-and hoste**-. Mrs. Buchanan. . ,m 9 + m irussion of Christmas tree celebra-
_  . -  ilions in the d iffe ren t towns and
DWI" on* iviral communities of Kastland
B .rthd .y  p .r ty  'county , was held, and the Civic

The sm art, maniy l i t t l t  twin sons j Qf  J u t la n d 's  m anner of
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Price {conducting a communitv Christmas 
their fifth  birthday prettily  c e le - 'trpe explained. The ‘leagun re- 
brated by the ir m other with an at- ,.e jVed many compliments on their 
tractive little party, Saturday aft- community work in this discussion, 
em oon, a t the family home on interesting exhibit of rugs
South Seaman street. -inj  qujJts showed the recent work

A fter a num ber of games, led by of sflVerai c]„bs 
Mrs. Price, th ,  twins. la th e r  and The D,.[^ on cIub of Comanche 
Vincent, and their small guests, b o u n ty  was officially accepted a- a 
were served refreshm ents from a member of the Fastland Countv 
charmingly arranged table, center- Federation, this making the la tter 
ed with a g tecn c o s ta l tray , hold- ,,n inter-county federation in which 
ing the whit.- iced birthday cake, otber roUnties also are privileged 
topped with two groups of Tivel t„ „ n ter (.,ubs for m,.mb<.rshi 
twinkling U pers. set in roeebud Tb(. ,.bur,.h w a. b<autifu,iy
holders. decorated with roses for the meet-

Bouquets of delicate green foil- jn({ in whirb towrv,  represented 
ag- w,th purple bernes. and green D<.!<1| em ona, Kastland. Ran-
candles in crystal sticks, made a n l ^ p  p a(!S j a)(  ̂
a ttractive setting  about the cake, B orm an 
which was w reathed in silver and • .  * ,
green leaves. p • . , ,

Many lovely gifts were received , nt(.rr..t% L. n w . com, s. tba t tb ,
bv the boys,, from Betty Pickens, , r , , . .  , „„  . 9 0  prize offered by Mrs. A. H.M arcihe Sheinberg, June Crossley, __  » . . • _  ~  ...„  , „ - .  * ’ , „  • Johnson, state chairman, T .  r .  \A.Barbara G itts, Mmme H erring; r  , , . , . , ,- C. of clubhou.-a-s, was awarded Mrs.

— - • 1 E. riem ents of Killeen, Texas.
This places the award in the 

fourth district. The w inner be
longs to the Wednesday Review
club.

There were several papers with 
1 pictures, subm itted in the contest, 
I’ Why I Would Build a Clubhouse,” 
and all of them very interesting.

FOUR COACHES 
MAKE DISTRICT 

TEAM CHOICES
The following art- the selections 

of four coachgs of the Oil Belt for
all-district honors. The coaches did 
not work in collaboration, but each 
mailed his selection in to a given 
point without consulting the 
others. Two coaches did not par
ticipate in the selections. This 
does not, strictly speaking, com
prise an all-district team  because, 
for instance, Aaron Anderson of 
Ranger got four votes, one for 
quarter, one for half, and one for 
full, while three men got one vote 
each as quarterback.

The selections are subm itted 
herewith, without fu rth e r com
m ent:

Fir«t Team
M ellinger Jacoby, R anger—LE 
Collins, Abilene,— LT 
Eho Howell. Abilene— LG 
Littlepage, Cisco— C 
Onis (Stumpy W arden— RG 
W ayne Holt, Breckenridge— RX 
Bernice Collins, Bi-eck— RE 
John Garrison, Eastland- Q 
Sentell Caffrey, Cisco—-I.H 
Spud Taylor, Breck RH 
Aaron Anderson, Ranger F

Second Team
Durrell Tully, Eastland -LE 
Thomas Graves, Cisco— I.T 
Rob Pitzer, Breck— LG 
H. J. Jones, Abilene— C 
Ralph Ralfunz, A bilene--R G  
Barne.-, Cisco— RT 
Bill Payton, Ranger— RE 
Moser, Abilene— Q 
Elton Hodges, Breck— LH 
Beasley, Cisco— RH 
Rankin Britt, Ranger— F

Another picked:
Firat Team

Bernice Collins, Breck— LE 
W ayne Holt, Breck— LT 
Ralph Balfanz, Abilene— LG 

J. A. Thomason, Brownwood— C 
Eho Howell, Abilene— RG 
Collins. Abilene— RT 
M ellinger Jacoby, Ranger— RE 
Rankin Britt, Ranger— back 
Aaron Anderson. Ranger— back 
G arrison, Eastland— back 
Sentell C affrey , Cisco— back

Second Team
Hicks, Brownwood I.T 
Oni* W arden, Ranger— 1.0 
H. J. Jones, Abilene— C 
D. C. Frost, Eastland— RG 
Schuphach, Abilene RT 
•Davis, Brownwood—back 
Westbrook, Ranger— back 
Spud Taylor, Breck— back 
Elton Hodges, Breck— back

A nother:
Fir»t Team

Mellinger Jacoby, Ranger— LE 
Schuphach, Abilene— LT 
Onis W arden, Ranger— LG 
H. J . Junes, Abilene—C 
Eho Howell, Abilene RG 
( E. O’Rear, BreckJLR'J’ 
Bernice < olliris. B re^^—RE 
Aaron Ander-on, Ranger Q 
Spud Taylor, Breck — HB 
Garrison, Eastland— HB 
Rankin Britt, Ranger F

Howell— RG 
Schuphach— LT 
E. Jones— LE 
Beasley— Q
Tully— RH 
Moser— LH 
Hodges— F

At Lyric Today

Morton Valley and

' h « ( t  C o l d s
. . . .  Best treated 
without "dosing”
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F Metric Service Co.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
EASTLAND NATIONAL.BANK

Eastland, Texas 
December 8, 1934 

The annual m eeting of the stock 
holders of the Eastland National 
Bank for the election of directors 
and fo r the transaction of suoh 
other business as may properly 
come before It, will be held a t the 
office and place of busine-s of said 
bank in Eastland, Texas, on the 
kth day of January , 1935, be
tween the hours of 9 o’clock A. M. 
and 3 o’clock P. M.

W. C. CAMPBELL, President. 
A ttest: ALBERT TAYLOR.

Vice-President A Cashier. 
(SEA L).

Cotton Raisers 
Urged to Approve 

Bankhead Act
NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 8.— De

claring tha t though the welfare of 
those engaged in the transporting, 
handling, storage and processing of 
cotton is vital, but secondary to 
th a t of two million cotton pro
ducers of the south. E. F. Creek- 
m ore, vice president and general 
m anager of the American Cotton 
Co-operative association, called 
upon farm ers to “ not swap horses 
in the middle of the stream ” and 
vote for the continuance another 
year of the Bankhead act.

Mr. Creekmore took note of re
cent moves in sections of the south 
for the organization of cotton in
dustries employes fo r the purpose 
of working for the repeal of the 
bankhead act and the abandonment 
of the government program on cot
ton control, stating  that "we have 
ro t  crossed the stream  of excessive 
surplus and the program of the ag
ricu ltu ra l adjustm ent adm inistra
tion has proven beneficial to  the 
producer and it is the producer 
whose in te rest should be para
m ount.”

"The cotton fa rm er’s first duty 
is making a living for himself and 
fam ily,” said Mr. Creekmove, "it is 
not the duty of the farm er regard
less of price to produce ro tton , in 
o rder to sustain or increase em
ployment of those engaged in 
handling the  fa rm er’s product.

“ Some !*0 per cent of the pro
ducers o f cotton are pledged to re
duce the ir acreage for the coming 
year, not to exceed 25 per cent, 
based on the five-year average 
acreage, a t  the discretion of the 
secretary  of agriculture. This re
duction may be compared to the 40 
per cent for 1934 resulting in a 
production of approxim ately 9,- 
000,000 bales of cotton.

"T he support of the Bankhead 
act by a m ajority of the producers 
and the patience displayed by them 
in its adm inistration was caused by 
the ir desire to have a minority who 
relused to co-operate in crop con
tro l, join in the acreage reduction 
program.

"It is estimated that the 2 5per 
cent reduction ordered for 1935 
with normal w eather condition- 
will produce a crop of 12,000.000 
to 13,000,000 bales. The elimina
tion of the Bankhead act will ma
terially  increase this production.

"I believe that producers should 
carefully weigh their objections to 
the act as compared to the benefits 
to be received through the results 
of its adm inistration and th a t it | 
should be carried on another year j 
with the hope tha t during that time 
officials of the agricultural ad
justm ent adm inistration will work ' 
out a long time cotton progrifm [ 
which will afford  the cotton pro-j 
ducer a price for his cotton and | 
protect him to the extent that i 
other industries of this country are I 
now protected.”

sion s orders or instructions as | vate business, ran r%
recorded in th** m inutes w ere mod- j per cen t in some 'nstmnieil 
ified or ignored,” the aud ito r’s re- way building.

bids, and for perm itting] 
tion of records.

L Y A I
Eastland

NOW PLAYIN

20 YEARS OF LO\
kept olive by hat

Robert Donat and Elissa Lumli 
in Reliance’s “The Count of Monte 
Christo,” released through United 
A rtists and showing todav at the 
Lyric theatre, make one of the 
most heart-warm ing romantic 
team s the screen has seen in years.

In the earjy scenes of the film 
they play with a fresh and engag
ing charm the youthful lovers, Ed
mond and Mercedes, destined to be 
so ruthlessly torn from e a c h 1

o ther’s arm s by the boy’s enemies; 
and, in the later scenes, when Ed- 
mond returns as the fabulously 
"C ount of Monte Cristo,”  and 
finds Mercedes married to the 
mortal enemy who had caused him 
to languish fo r years in the grim 
prison of the Chateau d’lf, th e y ’ 
portray the mutual yearing of the 
m ature man and woman with in
tense and heart-wringing under
standing.

WASTE AND LACK OF WISDOM 
DEMAND HIGHWAY AUDIT1HE 

STATEAUDITOR HAS CLAIMED
AUSTIN, Doc. 8— State Auditor 

George B. Simpson tonight re-j 
ported that waste and a lack of 
wisdom in operations of Texas 
Highway departm ent make a com- i 
plete audit imperative.

In a preliminary $10,000 audit 
of highway expenditures, Simp
son arraigned the highway commis
sion for an inequitable distribu
tion of state highway aid to coun
ties, fo r grave engineering errors, 
for circum venting the in tent of 
the legislature.

He cited examples where he said j 
funds in escrow and claims due j 
the sta te  were re 'used improper- ; 
ly, instances of . \«<»d falsificat- 
ing of records, and' 'ventured to 
say that highway expenditures may 
lie influenced by politics.

The Texas legislature was asked ' 
at its Septem ber special session to 
divert $90,000 of revenues appro
priated to the sta te highway de

partm ent, fo r  com pleting an au<! 
of approxim ately $100,000,000 
expended during the biennium 
ended Aug. 31, 1933.

Results of the $10,000 partial 
audit were outlined in a report 
addressed to the governor and leg
islature.

One of the duties of A uditor 
Simpson is to assist Governor All- 
red in preparing a budget of gov
ernm ental expenditures within 20 
days a f te r  his inauguration.

It was ascertained today Allred 
will dispense with that service, 
p referring  advisors more sympa
thetic to  the aims of his adminis- , 
tration . Simpson was appointed by 
the Governors Ferguson. His term  
expires next September.

Assistant S tate  A uditor H. J . 
Wilson -pent months exam ining 
highway departm ent records. "W e 
have noted instances too num er
ous to  mention when- the coinmis-

port read. ! A uditors also arra ig n e j
On Aug. 4. 1034, claims and partm ent for illegally 1

funds in escrow due the sta te  by cashiers^ checks accon] 
certain  counties, am ounting to  j 
$914,26(1, were canceled axd 
charged off the records. The com- ;
mission’s minute authorizing the j T r y  a Want A d  j t |  
cancellation also read : “ W here 
contracts have been awarded it is 
hereby declared to be the policy of 
the departm ent not to release I 
funds in escrow.” j

Yet funds on 111 projects In 3:> I 
counties, contracts fo r all of which 
had been let, were charged off j 
the records as a loss to the sta te , j 
auditors found.

"D uring the tw o-year period 
ending March 31, 1934, the sta te  
highway departm ent has released ] 
and relihquished funds in escrow J  
aggregating at least $6,000,000 
according to our tabulations so 
far, such releases to  the counties! 
being made w ithout considera
tion," A uditor Simpson said.

“ We seriously doubt th a t any of 
the above releases were legal.”

The hi gywhaKTAOINSHRDI.U j 
The highway commission appar- ' 

cntly has played favorites with | 
certain  counties on highway con
struction, the audit reported.

Total construction in D a lla s ) | 
county from Jan . 1, 1927 to  June  |
30, 1934, am ounted to $3,207,676.
The county actually paid 47.69 per 
cent o f the to tal am ount.

Bexar county, however, paid I I 
only .94 of one per cent of $2,- ! j 
372,028 to ta l highway construe-! 
tion within its boundaries. During | 
the same period highway construc
tion in Edwards county totaled | 
nearly $1,000,000 of which the 
county paid not one penny.

Anderson county paid 22.9 per 
cen t of its $1,589,199 worth of 
highway construction work during  
tha t period; Smith county paid 11 
per cent of its $218,211 program ;
Harrison county paid no p art of its 
$567,649 program.

“The Bond Assumption A cL has I 
probably postponed the indflna-1 
tion that many of the c u B ie s  I 
would have fe lt had they k#iw n 
how they were being discriminat-1 
eii against ; tha t act. however, does j 
not elim inate the inequalities,”
A uditor Simpson noted.

A uditors also found tha t w here
as the cost of prelim inary engi-1 
nee ring generally runs $400 per | 
mile, instances were found where 
it exceeded $500 per mile, and in I 
several instances am ounted to  al-1 
most $1,000 per mile.

The highway departm ent was] 
criticized fo r accepting unbalanced j 
bills and for le tting  contracts with- j 
out com petitive bids.

Engineering costs, which g en e r- | 
ally amount to 5 jwr cen t in pri-

Second Team
Darrell Tully, Eastland -LE 
Love, Ranger— LT 
Bob Fitzer, Breck—-LG 
Bunton, Ranger— C 
Ralph Balfanz, Abilene— Rfl 
Collins, Abilene— RT 
Bill F’ayton, Ranger— RE 
Moser, Abilene— Q 
Dean Walsh, Ranger— HB 
Elton Hodges, Breck— HB 
Sentell Caffrey, Cisco— F

Another:
Firzt Team

Darrell Tully, ETastland— LE 
M' l l i ' . ^ r  Jacoby, Ranger— I.T 
Onis Warden, Ranger— I.G 
H. J. Jones, Abilene— C 
Eho Howell, Abilene— RG 
Collins, Abilene— RT 
Bill Payton. Ranger— RE 
Spud Taylor, Breck— Q 
Aaron Anderson, R anger— LH 
Sentell C affrey, Cisco— RH 
Rankin B ritt, Ranger— F

Second Team
Bernice Collins, Breck— LE 
Schuphach, Abilene— LT 
Ralph Balfanz, Abilene— LG 
Littlepage, Cisco— C 
Frost, Eastland— RG 
Wayne Holt, Breck— RT 
Hurnam, Cisco— RE 
Garrison, Eastland— Q 
Dean Walsh, R anger— LH 
Moser, Abilene— RH 
Earl Clark, Breck F

Another picks:
F irz t T eam  

Jacoby— LE 
Britt I.T 
Balfanz LG 
Jo  nea— C 
W arden— RG 
Collins— LT 
B. Collins-—LE 
Taylor— Q . I
Garrison- RH 
( affrey  LH 
Anderson— F

Second Team
Payton— LE 
I .ove— l,T 
PftMT—LG 
Butler—C  t J| /

NOTICE TO BIDDER?
The County Judge of Eastland 

County, Texas, wi'l receive bi Is a t 
his office in (he County Court 
House ut Eastland, Texas, on or 
liefore 10 a. m. Dec. 20, 1934, fo r 
the purpose of purchasing one or 
more C aterpillar No. 11 Auto Pa
tro ls  with 16 foot blade, brakes, 
fenders and bumper, and standard 
equipm ent tire s and  tubes.

It is the intention of the Com
missioner’s C ourt to  issue regular
ly county w arran ts in paym ent in 
an am ount not to  exceed $6888.00, 
and to bear in te rest a t 6 per cent 
per annum , payable approxim ately 
$3444.00 yearly.

The Commissioner’s C ourt re
serves the right to  accept or re ject 
as they see fit any or all bids.

(Signed) C. L. GARRETT.
County Judge, Eastland County.

No. 14299
T reasury Departm ent

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

W ashington, D. C., Nor. 3, 1934 
W hereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed, it has been made to appear tha t 
"Eastland National Bank, in the 
City of Eastland, in the County of 
Eastland and S tate  of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions of 
the sta tu tes o f the United States, 
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be au thor
ized to commence the business of 
banking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O’Con
nor. Com ptroller of the Currency, 

|do  hereby certify  tha t Eastland 
■ National Bank, in the City o f East- 
! land in the County of Eastland 
j and S tate of Texas Is authorized to 
{commence the business of hanking 
as provided in Section 5169 of the 
Revised S tatu tes o f the United 
States.

In testim ony w hereof witness my 
hand and seal o f office this 3rd 
day of November, 1934.
( seal I J. F. T. O’CONNOR, 

Comptroller of the Currency.

A P led ge
For Patriotic Texans

$
A h u n d red  years of freedom  and 

progress is to he celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State has been 
phenom enal. It is a source of pride to the N ation . T exans, true and 
unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success of their State's 
hundredth anniversary.

“Men of thought, be up and stirring." Put this purpose before you. Let 
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

1 e  h  i t  e

CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO LOANS-—W ant a loan on 
your car? l * t  me make you an of
fer. Frank Lovett, 208 South Ioi- 
mar, Eastland. Phone 33,

/  u ill think— talk—urit* . . .  Texas Centennial in 1956/ This is lo be my 
celebration. In in  achievement I  may give free play lo my patriotic love 
for Texas’ heroic past; my confidence in its glories that are to he.

Texas Centennial Commission
Publici ty Committee


